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ABSTRACT
This study evaluated the effects of  substituting wheat flour with defatted Jack bean flour and Jack bean protein 
concentrate on bread quality. Jack bean flour milled from the seed nibs was defatted with n-hexane and part of  the 
defatted flour (DJF) extracted in acid medium (pH; 4.5) for protein concentrate (JPC). Both the DJF and JPC were 
analysed for nutrient composition, and then used to fortify bread. Five bread samples with 0%, 10% and 20% of  DJF 
or JPC were prepared using straight dough procedure, and then analysed for quality characteristics. The DJF and JPC 
had 28.8% and 49.47% protein, 46.44% and 30.22% carbohydrate, 0.61% and 1.00% crude fibre respectively; and 
were rich in Ca, Fe, Zn and P. Both DJF and JPC improved quality of  bread but JPC conferred better quality. The 20% 
DJF and JPC respectively improved protein content of  bread from 9.45% to 10. 97% and 11.16%, crude fibre from 
2.39% to 5.20% and 5.32%, fat from 2.35% to 7.00% and 6.55%, and ash content from 1.35% to 2.05% and 2.10% 
but decreased carbohydrate content from 72.12% to 50.45% and 50.39% in the bread samples. All the fortified bread 
samples had acceptable crumb colour, crumb texture, flavour and loaf  volume significantly comparable (p > 0.05) to 
those of  100% wheat bread. Thus, defatted Jack bean flour and Jack bean protein concentrate is recommended for 
use in fortifying bread for higher quality.
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Introduction
Bread is an important component of  human snacks 
in most part of  the world, including Nigeria. Bread 
is baked from wheat flour as the base ingredient 
(Kent, 1975) and other materials, including sugar, 
fat, egg, salt and leavening agents. The impacts 
of  various ingredients on sensory and nutritional 
quality of  bread have been studied widely (Heini 
et al., 2003; Eggleston et al., 1992; Bacenas and 
Rosell, 2005). Wheat, with its good dough forming 
properties, is deficient in some essential amino 
acids, particularly lysine and tryptophan which 
are abundant in most legume seeds.  Information 
concerning cholesterol reducing effect and dietary 
fibre content of  baked products has increased their 
popularity and consumption among consumers 
(Mialon, et al., 2002; Kihlberg et al., 2005; Edema et 
al., 2005). Though nutritionists are more interested 
in nutritional value, consumers rely heavily on 
good sensory attributes of  finished products as 
the most important guiding criteria for choosing 
food products. Fortification of  baked products, 
particularly bread and biscuit, with legume seeds 
and other seed extracts for improving their 
nutritional value without adversely altering the 
sensory properties has been advocated due to their 
positive health benefits to humans (Eggleston et al., 
1992; Satin, 1988; Giami et al., 2004). 
The mandatory ingredients for bread and biscuit 
making include flour, milk, yeast, gluten, fat, malt 
flour, soy flour, water emulsifier and fruit (Satin, 
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1988). Generally, most bread contain small amount 
of  moisture and therefore need to be packed to 
avoid microbial contamination. Manufacturing 
good quality bread depends on selecting the 
correct flour for each type and applying processes 
which are compatible. This involves mixing, 
aeration and fermentation and machining including 
baking, laminating and cooling (Pomeranz and 
Shellenberger, 1971).
Currently in Nigeria, efforts are being made to 
promote cereal-legume composite flours in which 
flour from locally grown legumes of  high seed 
protein replace a portion of  the wheat flour in bakery 
products, thereby producing high nutrient products 
and at the same time decreasing import duties on 
wheat (Giami et al., 2004). Greater emphasis is 
currently placed on the fortification of  bread with 
legume products to improve the nutritional quality 
without reducing sensory quality. 
The rising food cost and limited supply of  wheat has 
led to a closer attention on indigenous food source, 
particularly legumes, as well as their food uses. 
Jack bean is one of  the common tropical legumes 
that does very well in Nigeria but is neglected 
(Sammour et al., 1984; Okonkwo and Udedibie, 
1991). The seeds are rich in most essential amino 
acids, including those deficient in wheat (Rajaram 
and Janardhanam, 1992; Lawal and Adebowale, 
2005). This study strives to fortify bread with 
defatted Jack bean seed flour and Jack bean seed 
protein concentrate to improve its overall quality.
Materials and Methods
Materials
White variety of  Jack bean (Canavalia ensiformis) 
seeds was purchased from peasant farmers at Alamis 
Market in Lafia, Nasarawa State, Nigeria. Other 
materials used, including sugar, margarine, yeast, 
nutmeg, salt, preservative (Calcium propionate and 
glacial acetic acid), wheat flour, vanilla flavour and 
eggs were purchased from commercial stockers in 
Lafia Main Market, Nasarawa State, Nigeria. 
Processing of Jack bean seeds to defatted seed 
flour and protein concentrate
Dried Jack bean seeds were soaked in excess cold 
water for 4 h and then dehulled manually. The dhal 
(dehulled seeds) were dried (55oC) using hot-air 
oven (Model D25, Genlab, Widnes Inc) for 48 h and 
then ground to coarse powder. This was batched 
into 100 g subsamples, and each fat-extracted twice 
with n-hexane (1:3, w/v) as reported by Boadright 
and Hetiarachchy (1995). The defatted coarse 
powder was oven-dried (60oC) for 24 h and then 
milled into fine flour using a laboratory grinder 
(National Model 308, Japan). This was divided into 
two portions, 500 g and 300 g. The 500 g portion 
was further processed into protein concentrate. 
This was dispersed in phosphate buffer solution 
(1:5, w/v) adjusted with sufficient 0.2M HCl to the 
isoelectric point (PH; 4.5; Lawal and Adebowale, 
2005) of  the protein mixture. The suspension 
was stirred for about 30 min and then centrifuged 
at 1500 rpm for 20 min. The supernatant was 
discarded while the precipitate was re-suspended 
in fresh phosphate buffer (PH; 4.5) solution, after 
which it was extracted and oven-dried at 50oC for 48 
h. Both the defatted Jack bean flour and Jack bean 
protein concentrate were used to fortify bread. 
Flour blends
Flour blends containing 10 and 20% of  defatted 
Jack bean flour or Jack bean protein concentrate 
were prepared by gradually mixing the Jack bean 
flour or protein concentrates with wheat flour. The 
100% wheat flour served as a positive control. The 
composite flours are shown in Table 1.
Baking of bread
Five bread samples with different proportions (0, 
10, 20%) of  defatted Jack bean flour and Jack bean 
protein concentrate, and composed of  500 g of  
flour, 38 g of  sugar, 25 g of  fat, 30 g of  yeast, 65 
ml of  water, 65 g of  egg, 12 g of  common salt 
(NaCl), 1.5 g of  calcium propionate, 0.25 g of  
Glacial acetic acid and 2.5 g of  nutmeg were baked, 
using the straight dough method (Claughton and 
Pearce, 1989). All ingredients were thoroughly 
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mixed manually in a large plastic bowl for about 
6 min. This was covered inside the bowl with 
wet muslin cloth and fermented for about 1 h at 
room temperature (26 ± 2oC). After fermentation, 
the dough was punched back and scaled to 100 g 
dough sizes and proofed for 30 min in light greased 
bread pans at the same room temperature. They 
were then baked at 180oC 1 h. Bread was allowed 
to cool for 1 h and then wrapped in aluminium foil 
for evaluation.
Chemical analysis
Each bread sampled was milled into a homogenous 
blend, moisture crude protein, crude fat, crude 
fibre and ash determined in duplicate by the 
method of  the Association of  Official Analytical 
Chemists (AOAC, 2000).  Moisture was determined 
as the loss in weight after heating 2 g subsample 
in a vacuum oven at 105oC for 4 h. Nitrogen was 
determined by wet digestion analysis of  the micro 
Kjelhdal method, and nitrogen multiplied by 6.25 
to estimate crude protein content (Pearson, 1976). 
Crude fat was estimated by exhaustive extraction of  
a sample (5 g) with petroleum ether (boiling point, 
40 – 60oC) using a soxhlet apparatus.
Defatted Jack bean flour (5 g) was digested with 




, filtered and washed 
with boiling water through cheese cloth in a fluted 
funnel. The residue was dissolved in 200 ml of  
1.25% NaOH solution, boiled for 30 min, cooled 
and the resulting solution filtered. The residue was 
oven-dried at 105oC for 4 h, cooled, weighed and 
incinerated at 550oC for 2 h in a muffle furnace. 
Loss in weight of  the residue after incineration 
was reported as crude fibre content while the 
remainder was reported as the ash content. After 
wet-digestion of  a subsample (5 g), the minerals, 
calcium, iron, zinc and magnesium were determined 
using atomic absorption spectrophotometer (AAS) 
while phosphorus was determined using the 
Vanadomolybdate method (AOAC, 2000).
Physical analysis of bread
Bread physical characteristics, including loaf  
weight, loaf  volume and specific volume were 
measured 6 h after removing from the oven, using 
seed displacement method with pearl millet in place 
of  rapeseed. A box of  fixed dimensions (width x 
length x height) of  internal volume, V1, was put 
into a tray. The box was half-filled with pearl millet, 
shaken vigorously three times, then filled till slightly 
over-filled, so that the overspills fell into the tray. 
The box was shaken again twice and a straight edge 
used to cut horizontally across the top of  the box 
once to give a level surface. The seeds were decanted 
from the box into a receptacle and weighed. The 
procedure was repeated five times and the mean 
weight (W1g.) of  seeds noted. The box was 1/3 
filled with the weighed seeds, and a weighed (W g) 
loaf  placed on top before the remaining seeds were 
used to completely fill the box and levelled off  as 
before. The mean weight (W
2
)) of  the overspills 
was recorded as it corresponded to the volume of  
space displaced by the bread. The loaf  volume and 
specific volume of  bread samples were calculated 
by the formula:
Volume of  loaf  (V) = 
W
2
 x V1  
W1
 cm3 ,
Specific volume of  loaf  = V/W (cm3/g)
Sensory evaluation
The sensory evaluation was done by 15 trained 
panellists at a laboratory scale with each assessor 
in individual booths under fluorescent white light. 
The panellists were trained in two sessions. In the 
first session, panellists were familiarised with the 
9-point intensity scale and its usage, and also with 
the sensory attributes (colour, flavour, mouth-
feel overall acceptability) of  wheat and defatted 
Jack bean flour or Jack bean protein concentrate-
fortified breads. In the second session, panellists 
again evaluated the same samples for the attributes, 
and the most consistent panellists (n = 15) were 
selected for the final sensory panel.
A 9-point structured hedonic scale was used, with 1 
as ‘‘disliked extremely’’ and 9 as ‘‘liked extremely’’. 
The samples (each with about 4 to 6 slices) were 
presented in white saucers coded with 3 digit 
random numbers. Panellists were instructed to rinse 
the palates between samples during evaluation and 
record their judgement on the score sheets. 
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Statistical analysis
Mean values of  raw data obtained from chemical, 
physical and sensory evaluation were calculated 
and analysed using analysis of  variance (ANOVA) 
procedure and then separated by Turkey’s least 
significant difference (LSD test) with SPSS software 
(SPSS Ver.//,OSPSS Inc.). 
Results and Discussion
Nutrient composition of defatted Jack bean 
flour and Jack bean protein concentrate
Table 2 shows the nutrient compositions of  
defatted Jack bean flour (DJF) and Jack bean 
protein concentrate (JPC). The JPC had 11.2% 
moisture and 49.47% crude protein while DJF had 
9.1% moisture and 28.8% crude protein contents. 
The high moisture contents of  Jack bean protein 
(11.20%) and defatted Jack bean flour (9.10%) were 
probably due to high proportion of  polar amino 
acids in their high protein (49.47% and 28.8%) 
contents. Polar amino acids are hydrophilic and 
have to have high water holding capacity to attract 
water (Carvalho et al., 2005; Carvalho et al., 2006; 
Rababah et al., 2006). Both DJF and JPC had 46.44% 
and 18.22% carbohydrate content respectively. Low 
carbohydrate content is expected in JPC as almost 
all digestible carbohydrate is leached out during 
protein concentration (Sathe and Salunkhe, 1981). 
JPC had 11.20% moisture, 18.29% crude fibre and 
2.65% ash and 0.15% crude fat while DJF had 
9.10% moisture, 3.16% crude fibre, 2.65% ash and 
0.55% crude fat. The low fat content in both DJF 
and JPC are expected as a result of  fat extraction 
in both samples. Both DJF and JPC had 23.00 mg/100 g 
and 40.00 mg/100 g calcium, 9.00 mg/100 g and 
18.00 mg/100 g phosphorus, 39.00 mg/100 g and 
49.00 mg/100 g zinc, and 39.00 mg/100 g and 
49.00 mg/100g iron contents respectively. 
Table 1: Flour blends for bread production
Sample code Wheat flour Defatted Jack bean flour Jack bean protein concentrate
 g                % g % g       %
Y1 500 100 - -
Y2 450 90 50 10 -
Y3 450 90 -  50 10
Y4 400 80 -  100  20
Y5 400  80 100  20 -
Table 2: Nutrient compositions of  defatted Jack bean flour and Jack bean protein concentrate
   Defatted Jack bean flour Jack bean protein concentrate 
Moisture % 9.10 ± 0.92 11.20 ± 0.92
Crude protein % 28.80 ± 1.10 49.47 ± 1.23
Crude fibre % 3.16 ± 0.00 18.29 ± 0.00
Lipid % 0.55 ± 0.01 0.15 ± 0.01
Ash % 1.95 ± 0.23 2.65 ± 0.22
Carbohydrate % 46.44 ± 2.21 18.22 ± 2.14
Calcium (Ca) (mg/100g) 23.00 ± 1.77 40.00 ± 2.43
Phosphorus (P) (mg/100g) 9.00 ± 1.10 18.00 ± 1.23
Iron (Fe) (mg/100g) 36.00 ± 1.33 42.00 ± 2.33
Zinc (Zn) (mg/100g) 39.00 ± 2.13 49.00 ± 2.21  
Values are means ± standard deviations of  3 determinations.
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Nutrient composition of bread samples 
Table 3 shows the nutrient composition of  bread 
samples prepared with different levels (0, 10 and 
20%) of  defatted Jack bean flour or Jack bean 
protein concentrate substitutions. Both the defatted 
Jack been flour and Jack bean protein concentrate 
increased the residual moisture, crude protein, 
crude fibre, lipids and ash contents but decreased 
carbohydrate content of  bread samples. Calcium, 
phosphorous, iron and zinc contents also increased 
with increasing defatted Jack bean flour or Jack 
bean protein concentrate in the bread samples. 
Substituting 20% of  defatted Jack bean flour or Jack 
bean protein concentrate for wheat flour in bread 
increased protein content from 9.49% to 10.79% 
and 11,16%, crude fibre from 2.39% to 5.20% and 
5.32%, and ash from 1.35% to 2.05% and 2.10% 
but decreased carbohydrate content from 72.12% 
to 50.47% and 50.39%. These increases in crude 
protein, crude fat, fibre and ash in the fortified 
bread samples were expected precisely due to 
high content of  these nutrients in the fortifying 
defatted Jack bean flour and Jack bean protein 
concentrate used to complement wheat flour in the 
bread samples. Also, the decreased carbohydrate 
in the fortified bread samples was due to the low 
carbohydrate content in the fortifying Jack bean 
products (Table 2). Research findings recommend 
fortification of  cereal-based diets with legume 
products to complement the limiting essential 
amino acids, lysine and tryptophan which are high 
in legumes with the sulphur-containing amino 
acids, methionine and cysteine which are high in 
cereals (Ijerorimi and Aroje, 2005). These groups 
of  amino acids are indispensable in the growth of  
young children (Oyenuga, 1968). Moisture content 
of  bread samples increased proportionally with 
increasing fortification with defatted Jack bean flour 
and Jack bean protein concentrate. The increases in 
moisture content of  the bread samples could be 
due to high amount water-soluble fibre and the 
presence of  many polar amino acids in the high 
protein contents of  the fortifying defatted Jack 
bean flour and Jack bean protein concentrate. Crude 
fibre often acts as water binders and as antistailling 
agents in foods (Guarda et al., 2004).  Polar amino 
acids usually have high hydration rate to exhibit 
high water-holding capacity (Rababah et al., 2006). 
Bread samples with 10% or more of  defatted Jack 
bean flour and Jack bean protein concentrate had 
higher calcium (30.00 mg/100 g and 30.00 mg/100 
g) and zinc (36.00 mg/100 g and 42,00 mg/100 g) 
contents than the control with 100% wheat flour 
which had 28.00 mg/100 g calcium and 32.00 
mg/100 g zinc.
Table 3:  Nutrient composition of  bread samples prepared with different levels of  substituted defatted Jack 
bean flour and Jack bean protein concentrate
 Control (%) DJF (%) JPC (%) DJF (%) JPC (%)
 0 10  10 20  20
Moisture % 12.30 ± 1.12 23.31 ± 1.12 23.95 ± 1.99 24.59 ± 1.11 25.48 ± 1.54
Crude protein  % 9.49 ± 0.22 9.99 ± 0.61 10.11 ± 0.59 10.79 ± 0.53 11.16 ± 0.61
Crude fibre % 2.39 ± 0.08 3.11 ± 0.05 4.05 ± 0.09 5.20 ± 0.08 5.32 ± 0.03
Lipid % 2.35 ± 0.00 6.33 ± 0.02 6.00 ± 0.08 7.00 ± 0.08 6.55 ± 0.09
Ash % 1.35 ± 0.01 1.75 ± 0.00 1.95 ± 0.01 2.05 ± 0.00 2.10 ± 0.03
Carbohydrate % 72.12 ± 2.06 55.51 ± 2.10 53.95 ± 2.30 50.47 ± 2.47 50.39 ± 2.91
Calcium(mg/100g) 28.00 ± 2.03 30.00 ± 3.03 30.00 ± 2.98 33.00 ± 3.40 33.00 ± 3.00
Iron (mg/100g) 22.00 ± 1.01 28.00 ± 3.10 30.00 ± 3.30 40.00 ± 3.82 42.00 ± 3.78
Phosphorus (mg/100g) 9.00 ± 1.00 11.00 ± 1.10 11.00 ± 0.90 11.00 ± 1.00 13.00 ± 1.04
Zinc ( Mg/100g) 32.00 ± 1.85 36.00 ± 1.61 42.00 ± 1.25 46.00 ± 1.15 48.00 ± 1.34
Values are means ± standard deviations of  3 determinations, DJF = Defatted jack bean protein flour,  JPC = Jack 
bean protein concentrate.   
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Sensory and physical analysis
Table 4 shows the mean sensory and physical 
quality of  bread samples prepared with different 
levels (0, 10, and 20%) of  defatted Jack bean flour 
(DJF) and Jack bean protein concentrate (JPC). 
The sensory scores on a 9-point hedonic scale 
ranged from 5.00 to 6.33 for colour, 4.73 to 5.67 
for texture, 4.80 to 5.53 for flavour and 5.00 to 
5.87 for overall acceptability (Table 4). The crumb 
colours of  the fortified bread samples were more 
brownish and more acceptable to consumers. All 
the experimental breads were fairly acceptable to 
consumers since none of  the sensory attributes had 
mean score lower than the mid mark (4.5) of  the 
scale. However, bread samples fortified with Jack 
bean protein concentrate had higher sensory scores 
than those with 100% wheat flour or with defatted 
Jack bean flour (Table 4). The bread samples with 
different levels of  substitutions (10.10 and 20%) 
did not differ significantly (P > 0.05) in sensory 
attribute. The bread samples with 10% defatted Jack 
bean flour and Jack bean protein concentrate were 
equally liked as the control with 100% wheat flour. 
Fortification with DJF or JPC necessarily improved 
nutrient content of  the bread without significantly 
(P > 0.05) altering the sensory attributes. Thus, 
consumers’ perceptions of  the bread samples were 
not affected while improving their dietary needs in 
the product by fortification with locally available 
Jack bean seed products. 
Fortification with defatted Jack bean or Jack 
bean protein concentrate significantly (P < 0.05) 
improved both loaf  volume and specific loaf  volume 
of  breads. The bread samples increased in both 
loaf  volume and specific volume with increasing 
fortification. Loaf  volume (cm3) ranged from 7.76 
for the control (no fortification) to 9.24 while 
specific loaf  volume (cm3/g) ranged from 2.41 for 
the control to 3.84 for 20% DJF fortifications. This 
implies more incorporated air within the ‘air sacks’ 
likely due to more protein-fibre matrix within the 
bread dough. Thus, fortification improved specific 
volume of  bread, thereby improving size which 
is a good quality attribute of  bread that attracts 
consumers.
Table 4:  Sensory and physical quality of  bread samples prepared with different levels of  defatted Jack bean 
flour and Jack bean protein concentrate
                             Percentage (%) proportion of  substituted Jack bean flour and concentrate
 Control DJF JPC DJF JPC
 0 10 10   20   20                 
Colour 6.33 ± 1.1a 5.27 ± 1.2a  5.47 ± 1.0a 5.00 ± 1.3a  5.73 ± 1.0a          
Texture 5.53 ± 1.0a 4.73 ± 2.1a 5.53 ± 1.3a 5.07 ± 2.3a 5.67 ± 2.1a
Flavour 5.53 ± 1.0a 5.20 ± 1.2a 5.33 ± 1.3a 4.80 ± 1.2a 5.00 ± 2.0a
Mouth-feel 5.40 ± 1.3a 4.87 ± 1.1a 5.67 ± 1.3a 4.73 ± 2.0a 5.33 ± 2.3a
O/A 5.47 ± 1.0a 5.20 ± 1.1a 5.87 ± 2.1a 5.00 ± 1.0a 5.67 ± 1.3a
L/volume(cm3) 7.76 ± 1.3c 8 .80 ± 0.5d 8.36 ± 0.5c 9.24 ± 1.2a 9.24 ± 1.0b   
SLV(cm3/g) 2.41 ± 0.2c 0.94 ± 0.3d 3.38 ± 0.6b 3.84 ± 0.3a 2.78±0.1c           
Values are means ± standard deviations of  3 determinations, DJF = Defatted Jack bean flour, JPC = Jack bean protein 
concentrate, O/V = over-all acceptability, L/Volume = loaf  volume, SLV = specific loaf  volume. 
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Conclusion
Substituting defatted Jack bean flour or Jack 
bean protein concentrate improved the nutrient 
composition of  bread without adversely affecting 
its sensory and physical properties. Substitution of  
Jack bean flour and Jack bean protein concentrate 
up to 20% for wheat flour increased protein, fibre 
and mineral content but decreased carbohydrate 
contents of  bread samples. The characteristic 
texture, colour and flavour of  all the breads were 
acceptable to consumers. Bread volume and crumb 
colour were improved. Defatted Jack bean seed 
flour, protein concentrate (and even protein isolate) 
could be of  good use to fortify pastry products 
for nutrient enrichment to meet the consumers’ 
nutritional requirement.
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